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Abstract

A relatively large number of studies reassert the strong relationship between galling

insect diversity and extreme hydric and thermal status in some habitats, and an

overall pattern of a greater number of galling species in the understory of

scleromorphic vegetation. We compared galling insect diversity in the forest canopy

and its relationship with tree richness among upland terra firme, várzea, and igapó

floodplains in Amazonia, Brazil. The soils of these forest types have highly different

hydric and nutritional status. Overall, we examined the upper layer of 1,091 tree

crowns. Galling species richness and abundance were higher in terra firme forests

compared to várzea and igapó forests. GLM-ANCOVA models revealed that the

number of tree species sampled in each forest type was determinant in the gall-

forming insect diversity. The ratio between galling insect richness and number of

tree species sampled (GIR/TSS ratio) was higher in the terra firme forest and in

seasonally flooded igapó, while the várzea presented the lowest GIR/TSS ratio. In

this study, we recorded unprecedented values of galling species diversity and

abundance per sampling point. The GIR/TSS ratio from várzea was approximately

2.5 times higher than the highest value of this ratio ever reported in the literature.

Based on this fact, we ascertained that várzea and igapó floodplain forests (with

lower GIA and GIR), together with the speciose terra firme galling community

emerge as the gall diversity apex landscape among all biogeographic regions

already investigated. Contrary to expectation, our results also support the ‘‘harsh

environment hypothesis’’, and unveil the Amazonian upper canopy as similar to
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Mediterranean vegetation habitats, hygrothermically stressed environments with

leaf temperature at lethal limits and high levels of leaf sclerophylly.

Introduction

In spite of the increasing knowledge on the spatial distribution patterns of many

species worldwide, the evolutionary processes and ecological mechanisms shaping

them remain poorly known, due to geographic and physiological limitations. At

least in some rare cases advances have been made over the last decades, such as in

the interactions between galling insects and their host plants. The studies on

galling insects have been successfully used as tools to assess the main factors

affecting the distribution patterns and diversity of insects (e.g., [1–7]).

Peak diversity of galling insects has been widely recorded at latitudes between

24 –̊45˚ N/S, or equivalent altitude. So far, sampling sites in Arizona (USA),

Australia, Israel, South Africa, and Minas Gerais (Brazil) presented the greatest

richness of galling insects [3, 8]. Furthermore, increases in the richness of these

insects with decreasing site altitude were reported in Arizona (USA), Indonesia,

and Minas Gerais (Brazil) [1, 8–11]. A relatively large number of studies reassert

the strong relationship between galling insect diversity and hydric, thermal, and

nutritional stresses in some habitats, resulting in an overall pattern of a greater

number of galling species [3, 12–16]. This endophytic insect fauna would benefit

from the protection against desiccation, sunlight radiation, and natural enemies

(free-living herbivores, predators, fungi, other pathogens) in these habitats, and

by nutritive tissues provided by gall structure [8]. Hence, this pattern (higher

galling diversity in stressed environments) was consistently demonstrated in the

understory of Neotropical scleromorphic vegetation (response to low nutrient

levels [17]), xeromorphic vegetation (response to low water levels [17]) in the

northern hemisphere, and non-scleromorphic vegetation in the mesic latitudes.

However, few studies have been developed in the Neotropical vegetation with

non- scleromorphic physiognomy ([18], but see [19, 20]).

Studies evaluating galling insect diversity have usually sampled shrubs and

lower stature trees; as a consequence these studies encompass the canopy and

understory of xeric/scleromorphic vegetation while taller trees in rainforests have

been investigated less frequently [20, 21]. Except in a few studies, galling insect

richness and abundance associated with the canopy of mesic/non-scleromorphic

vegetation remained underestimated for some time. A pioneer study from 1998

found that the understory of moist forests was richer in galling species, compared

to tree canopy of a secondary forest near Porto Velho (RO, Brazil), and in Panama

[3]. With the increased availability and use of sampling techniques such as canopy

cranes, access limitations were overcome, and a higher richness of galling insects

in the canopy was found in the tropical forests of Panama, when compared to its

understory [22–24]. These results indicate that the harsh conditions, including
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host leaf sclerophylly, observed in the Mediterranean types of vegetation and in

the canopy of tropical rain forests may also favor galling. Leaf sclerophylly occurs

in several vegetation types, along a broad climatic and geographic range; it

includes hard, thick and tough leaves, and can be expressed by the ratio between

crude fiber to crude protein content. This trait has been proposed as an

adaptation to water and nutrient limitation, as well as protection against

herbivore damage [25].

The assortment of vegetation found in the Amazon region is enormous as well

as variation within habitats (e.g., [26, 27]). Water level changes dramatically in

flooded forests [28], while different nutrient concentration and soil physical

properties engender the development of endless strategies and adaptations by the

flora, which is reflected in the associated community [29–31]. Várzea forests, for

instance, are forests seasonally flooded by water that carries nutrient-rich

sediments; consequently they have fertile soils and a diverse flora and fauna. The

oligotrophic igapó forests are sluiced with acid and nutrient poor water, resulting

in soils with nutrient scarcity, and lower numbers of plant and animal species than

várzea [28–30, 32], depending on the taxa and on the geographical area. In both

flooded forests, while some tree species lose their leaves during the flooding peak

[33], and flush new leaves when water levels diminish, other species retain their

green leaves throughout the flooding season [28]. Another vegetation type, the

terra firme forest, is characterized by lack of flooding and high species diversity

with plants growing in dry and poor soils in upland terrain of the Amazonian

basin [27, 34]. Diversity in terra firme forest is maintained through several plant

adaptations to ensure economic and efficient nutrient cycling. Main adjustments

by this upland flora include a dense and superficial mesh of fine roots, thereby

increasing the nutrient absorption area, and association with arbuscular

mycorrhizal fungi [35].

A gradient in soil fertility exists naturally in the Amazonian rain forest: the

várzea soils represent the most fertile ones followed by the upland terra firme and

igapó floodplain [30]. According to the hypothesis of nutritional stress [1, 2, 36], it

is expected that plants located in these different landscapes would be exposed to a

large array or levels of physiological stress, which would result in differential

richness and abundance of galling insects. In this study, we hypothesize that

upland terra firme and igapó forests would present greater diversity of galling

insects than várzea forests. Considering that terra firme has an extraordinarily

diverse flora, with average richness of ca. 280 tree species ($10 cm dbh) per

hectare [34], we also expect that this landscape would present the highest galling

insect richness as an outcome of the wide availability of ecological niches and

resources [11, 37, 38]. Therefore, richness of galling insects would decrease from

upland terra firme. igapó. várzea forests.

Thus, the goals of this study were to: (i) compare the richness, abundance and

composition of galling insects between three types of Amazonian forests, located

in soils with different hydric and nutritional status, and (ii) evaluate the

relationship between galling insect and tree richness in such discrete landscapes.

Furthermore, we contextualize our results in the scenario observed in the
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literature and attempt to detect and discuss possible mechanisms involved in the

association of galling insect richness with harsh and stressed habitats.

Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement

Collection and transport of plant and galling insect specimens involved in this

research were authorized by the Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable

Natural Resources (IBAMA-AM, Permit numbers 23/2004; 04-DITEC/2006;

054NUFAS/2004; 31/2006-NUFAS).

Study Area

The study was conducted in the reserves of the Biological Dynamics of Forest

Fragments Project (BDFFP, 2 3̊09S; 60˚W), located about 70 km north of Manaus,

in Mamirauá Sustainable Development Reserve (MSDR, 2 5̊19S, 64 5̊59W), and

Amanã Sustainable Development Reserve (ASDR, 2 2̊60S; 64 4̊79W) near the

municipality of Tefé, Amazonia, Brazil. Samplings were done between May 2004

and December 2005. BDFFP reserves consist of terra firme forests exclusively,

which are never flooded (Fig. 1). MSDR is situated in the interfluvial land

between the Japurá and Solimões Rivers; a large extension of this reserve is

subjected to flooding, being characterized as a floodplain. Placed in the middle of

Solimões River, ASDR comprises várzea habitats, but due to the influence of the

Rio Negro basin, some habitats are characterized as igapó. Along with the Jaú

National Park, MSDR and ASDR form the largest biological corridor of preserved

tropical rainforest in the world. Overall, 56 sampling points were established in

the BDFFP reserves (28 sites), in MSDR (8 sites) and in ASDR (20 sites); all

reserves are located within Amazonas State, Brazil. These three forest types also

differ in vegetation structure and composition. The upper canopy of terra firme

reaches 30–37 m, some emergent trees grow to 45–50 m, and the forest is

dominated by Sapotaceae, Lecythidaceae, and Burseraceae tree species [34].

Euphorbiaceae is the most important botanical family in the várzea and igapó

forests [30]. Várzea forest contains a wide range of canopy heights, depending on

the forest zonation: trees can be 15–35 m or 35–45 m tall, and a few emergents

which reach 58 m [39, 40]. In future publications, we will describe host and non-

host tree species, genera and families of MSDR, ASDR, and BDFFP reserves.

Galling Insect and Host Plant Sampling

Each sample point consisted of eight plots of 5620 m, which were 20 m apart

from each other (total area of 800 m2). The set of plots was established in the

forest understory with a measuring tape and then visually projected on the

canopy. The sample area was delimited, and the individual tree crowns were

distinguished in the upper canopy (characterized by no shading from other trees

and positioned at the air-canopy interface). Then, a haphazard sampling was
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performed in each individual tree crown, by clipping 10 terminal units of the

plant [20, 41] using the peconha climbing technique (known as the ‘‘foot-belt’’

[42]) and a telescoping aluminum pole (10 m). In our case, terminal unit length

ranged from 30–50 cm, and it encompassed branches, stems, leaves, flowers, and

fruits (the last two structures, if they were present). In the field, insect gall

morphotypes were recorded as well as their abundances for each tree individual.

Gall morphotypes were characterized by external morphology, shape, color,

trichomes, single or grouped occurrence, and the host plant organ attacked (see

[1]). Due to high specificity in the relationship between galling insects and their

host plants, each gall morphotype was considered a species of galling insect (see

[43] for a review). After this, galling insect richness (GIR) and galling insect

abundance (GIA) were estimated from the number of galling species and number

of individual galls for each morphotype, respectively.

Data analysis

Galling insect richness (GIR) and galling insect abundance (GIA) were considered

response variables (separately) and forest type and number of tree species sampled

(TSS: unattacked and attacked trees) as predictors, as well the interaction between

them. We built GLM (generalized linear models) assuming Poisson error

distribution, and compared them with Chi squared tests, in order to deal with

overdispersion observed in the data [44]. To verify possible effects on GIR and

GIA, we used two approaches recommended by Crawley [44]: (i) ANCOVA-GLM

model simplification (full model) and (ii) ANOVA-GLM model contrast, to check

the effects of the forest type levels in the explanatory power of a model. In the first

one, a full model included forest type categories (várzea, igapó and terra firme),

TSS, and the interaction term. The models were manually updated by excluding a

combination of explanatory variables. After this, initial and final models were

compared by Chi squared tests. Model contrast (second approach) was employed

when pairs of factor levels (categorical variable) presented similar parameter

values (in our case, mean). Forest type levels (várzea + igapó categories) were

concatenated, and model parameters were compared with z-test. The variation in

the gall morphospecies composition (presence/absence) among forest types was

evaluated with Jaccard dissimilarity index, running vegan package (version 2.0–

10). All analyses were done in the R software program [44].

Amazonian GI Diversity x Literature Patterns

Two variables were used to compare results obtained in this study and patterns of

distribution and diversity of galling insects recorded in the literature: (i) galling

Fig. 1. Study area at the BDFFP, MSDR, and ASDR reserves, Central Amazonia, Brazil. Map sources: http://www.pdbff.inpa.gov.br/area3p.htm
(Biological Dynamics of Forest Fragments Project - BDFFP); http://www.mamiraua.org.br/downloads/mapas [Mamirauá (MSDR) and Amanã (ASDR)
Sustainable Development Reserves].

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.g001
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insect richness (GIR) per sample point, and (ii) the ratio GIR/TSS in which the

first variable is divided by the number of tree species sampled (host plants and

non-hosts; TSS). In this study, the ratio GIR/TSS values of each landscape were

computed as averages per sample point (terra firme forest: n514; igapó forest:

n514; várzea forest: n514).

GIR values obtained in this study were also plotted onto Fig. 2 (page 586) of the

study published by Price et al. [3], where GIR’s from various biogeographic

regions on an extensive latitudinal gradient were combined. This study

emphasized vegetation traits (scleromorphic and non- scleromorphic) and habitat

types (xeric, away from water bodies, or mesic, near water bodies). GIR

comparisons were visually made. Some studies in this review had adopted the

architectural census sampling, which included the intensive investigation of gall

insects on 45 trees, 100 shrubs, and 1000 herbs. However, 45 trees and 100 shrubs

were only collected in a few studies (see [45]), while most studies employed the

60-minute census, shown to be equivalent to the architectural census [3].

The sampling method employed here (800 m2 sampling area) does not

encompass a record of shrubs and herbaceous plants; nevertheless, number of

trees sampled at each site can be used in the data comparisons. Almost all of

várzea, igapó, and terra firme sites were represented by fewer than 45 individual

trees (the number proposed as sufficient to reach an asymptote in species richness

[1]), with the exception of one sampling site in the várzea forest (Sampled trees

548 individuals; GIR553 morphospecies). In addition, Fernandes and Price [1]

observed that 90% of galling species were collected, on average, after sampling 26

individual trees. In this study, a range of ten to 25 tree individuals were found in

38 sites, while 27, 31, 34, and 48 trees were sampled in the other four remaining

sites.

GIR/TSS ratios estimated for terra firme, igapó, and várzea forests were

compared to the two highest and two lowest ratio values compiled by Espı́rito-

Santo and Fernandes ([4], but see [14, 46–48]). In addition, values were compared

to the GIR/TSS values found for tropical forests of Panama [49]. However,

sampling methods used in these studies varied widely and galling diversity can be

affected by plant community composition [18] and plant richness [11, 38]. We

tentatively minimize the GIR over- and under-estimation for a given location/site

using the GIR/TSS ratio once sampling effects can be controlled by the number of

tree species sampled (host plants and non-hosts).

Results

Overall, we examined 1,091 tree individuals, which were identified as 491 species

belonging to 49 botanical families. Out of this total, 89.6% of the trees (978

individuals) were attacked by galling insects, comprising 445 host tree species and

46 non-host tree species. In addition, 141,244 galls induced by 1,150

morphospecies of galling insects were recorded. However, only part of the dataset

was included in our statistical analysis in order to balance sampling efforts at
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different forest types (S1 Table). Higher abundance and richness of galling insects

were found in the terra firme forest, followed by várzea and igapó habitats

(Table 1). However, igapó forest presented more galling species per tree species

sampled (GIR/TSS) than várzea forest (Table 2).

Galling Insect Richness x Tree Species x Forest Type

Our initial (maximal) model was highly significant (d.f.536,41; P,0.001) and

explained 83% of variability observed in the galling insect richness (GIR). The

predictor variables were forest type (categorical: terra firme, várzea, and igapó),

TSS (the number of tree species sampled), and interaction between them. A

significant variation was also observed in GIR when we removed the interaction

and compared with null model (R250.77; d.f.538,41; P,0.001). However, there

was a statistical difference between the two models (d.f.538,36; P,0.01),

indicating the importance of the interaction as an explanatory term (Fig. 2), and

Fig. 2. Relationship between galling insect richness (GIR) and number of tree species sampled (TSS)
in the terra firme (red curve and symbols), várzea (green curve and symbols), and igapó (black curve
and symbols) forests at Amazon. GIR variation explained by TSS differed among levels of forest type.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.g002
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hence, it was retained in the analysis. In concern to the individual effects of forest

types (terra firme, várzea, and igapó) on the values of gall richness, level

concatenation (flooded forests: várzea + igapó) produced a significant model

(d.f.538,41; P,0.001, R250.74), but also significantly different from our initial

model. Again, there was no justification to maintain a final model based on this

simplification approach. Although our initial model presented few significant

parameters, higher z values were observed on the number of tree species sampled

(TSS) in igapó and igapó forest type, and the interaction between várzea category

and its TSS.

Galling Insect Abundance x Tree Species x Forest Type

A significant amount of variability in GIA was not explained by the ANCOVA-

GLM (d.f.536,41; P,0.001; R250.52), but all parameters (and their interactions)

were highly significant in the model (Fig. 3). Simplification approaches were,

however, employed in order to access explanatory power of the final models. Both

the removal of TSS*forest type interaction and level concatenation in forest type

resulted in lower values of R2 (both models: 49%; d.f.538,41; P,0.001).

Table 1. Number of individuals and species of host plants; galling insect richness (GIR), abundance (GIA), and dissimilarity among the terra firme, várzea,
and igapó forests in Amazon, Brazil.

Host Plant Galling Insect Jaccard Dissimilarity to

Forest Type N* Individuals Species GIR GIA Terra Firme Várzea

Terra Firme 14 242 165 428 52,055

Várzea 14 246 127 297 26,244 0.9874

Igapó 14 229 100 235 23,994 0.9608 0.9098

*N: number of sampling sites in each landscape.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.t001

Table 2. Ratios between galling insect richness and number of tree species sampled (GIR/TSS) in the understory (U) and canopy (C) of different vegetation
types in several biogeographic regions.

Vegetation type Locality/Country Habitat GIR/TSS Sampling Area (m2)

Tropical Savanna [4, 14] NATT/Australia U+C 0.50 10,000

Fynbos[4, 46] Cape Floristic Province/South Africa - 0.48 -

Various [4, 47] Various/Taiwan - 0.05 -

Montane-Desert gradient [4, 48] Big Bend National Park/USA - 0.14 2,000

Dry Tropical Forest [49] Parque Natural Metropolitano/Panama C 0.64 8,100

Dry Tropical Forest [49] Parque Natural Metropolitano/Panama U 0.18 -

Tropical Rainforest [49] Fuerte Sherman/Panama C 0.66 9,000

Tropical Rainforest [49] Fuerte Sherman/Panama U 0.31 -

Tropical Rainforest/Terra firme* BDFFP/Brazil C 2.25 11,200

Tropical Rainforest/Várzea * MDSR, ADSR/Brazil C 1.69 11,200

Tropical Rainforest/Igapó * ADSR/Brazil C 2.19 11,200

*Our Study.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.t002
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Gall Morphospecies Composition

Overall, 886 morphospecies of gall-forming insects were discovered in the

fourteen-site sample at each Amazonian forest type. Only a minor proportion of

galling insects (,8%, n570) was shared among terra firme, várzea and igapó

forests (Fig. 4). Forty-four morphospecies were common to the flooded forests,

várzea and igapó. Gall morphospecies composition differed between pairs of forest

types and higher values of Jaccard dissimilarities were observed (Table 1).

Global Patterns in Galling Insect Diversity

The original studies of Fernandes and Price [1, 2] established the first trends of

habitat-related patterns in galling insect distribution. Using a different sampling

protocol, the highest number of galling insects recorded by Fernandes and Price

[9] reached 46 morphospecies. Fig. 5 illustrates the present Amazonian galling

richness (42 sites) in comparison with the values for other vegetation of Brazil and

Fig. 3. Relationship between galling insect abundance (GIA) and number of tree species sampled
(TSS) in the terra firme (red curve and symbols), várzea (green curve and symbols), and igapó (black
curve and symbols) forests at Amazon. All parameters were significant in our initial model, in spite of its
insufficient predictive power.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.g003
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the world, compiled by Price et al. [3] and Price [45]. Absolute GIR fluctuated

greatly among sites and forest types in central Amazon rainforests. GIR ranged

from 60 galling insect morphospecies, found in a sample point of upland terra

firme (BDFFP continuous forest) to 13 morphospecies, collected in a várzea ASDR

site, with the same 800 m2 sampling area. Visual comparison highlighted that GIR

highest value - 60 morphospecies - was observed in an Amazonian site, where 22

tree individuals were examined.

GIR/TSS ratios were compared among terra firme, igapó, and várzea forests and

contrasted with the values reported in the literature (Table 2). The lowest value of

this ratio in the Amazonian forest was found in the várzea forest. However,

tropical rainforest ratios were, at least, 2.56 higher than the results reported in

the literature [49]. This also indicates the highest galling insect diversity ever

recorded for any biogeographic realm so far.

Discussion

The sampling of galls at the upper canopy of three Amazonian rain forest types

indicated that both galling insect richness and abundance were higher in upland

terra firme forests located on poor and strongly leached soils and lower in the

floodplain forests. Given that igapó forests had been characterized as nutrient-

poor habitats by some authors [50, 51], we would expect a high galling diversity in

such environments (see [1, 9]). In contrast, lower absolute values of GIR and GIA

were found in the igapó forests; the reasons for this await further investigations

based on plant physiology, chemical and mechanical defenses against herbivores,

and relationships between flood tolerance and herbivory.

Disregard with the explanatory power of models (amount of variability in

response variable explained by the predictor variables), GIR and GIA were highly

influenced by the number of trees species sampled (host and non-host plants) in

Fig. 4. A Venn diagram representing the number of galling morphospecies exclusive and common to
the terra firme (blue), várzea (green), and igapó (orange) forests, Central Amazonia, Brazil. Presence/
absence data revealed great dissimilarity among Amazonian forest types, even considering the flooded
forests.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.g004
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Fig. 5. GIR in Central Amazon sites and values from other vegetations types from Brazil and world. The figure was re-drawn from Fig. 2, page 586,
work of Price et al. [3]. GIR (galling insect richness) is equivalent to the number of galling species per sample point.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0114986.g005
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each forest type (interaction term). Our data support the hypothesis that the

estimated parameters to richness and abundance of galling insects are intimately

dependent on host plant diversity (S2 Table), and vegetation community where

they are located, as observed in the igapó forest. In addition, we unveiled some

environmental filters shaping galling species patterns in the Amazonian forest

ecosystems - vertical gradient in leaf traits, flooding, species composition, soil/

water nutrients, and super host occurrence.

Impoverished floras have been consistently recorded in the igapó forests in

comparison to várzea and upland terra firme forests (e.g., [26, 30, 32]). The

arthropod fauna (oribatid mites and spiders) seems to be more speciose in igapó

than várzea [52, 53]. We also found that igapó forest had a greater number of

galling species per plant species than várzea, in spite of their floristic similarity.

GIR/TSS ratios revealed that igapó plants accumulated a larger number of galling

species, similar to upland terra firme trees. Such similarity between terra firme and

igapó could be explained by the low nutritional status of their soils, given that

these landscapes are very distinct in regard to hydrological features. Haugaasen

and Peres [30] verified that várzea soils of the lower Purús River were richer in

nutrients, while terra firme forests and igapó had no significant differences

regarding their nutritional status (Ca, Mg, Al, Zn and Mn, excepting phosphorus

in the igapó). Therefore, apart from the influence of number of plant species in a

given location or type of vegetation, this study supports the nutritional stress

hypothesis [1, 2, 36], which predicts a greater GIR in environments whose plants

are subject to nutrient limitation.

Igapó flooded forests have additional characteristics that make them prone to a

high diversity of galling insects. Similarities based on taxonomic and

biogeographic traits were found between igapó flora and oligotrophic habitats in

the Amazon savannas, ‘‘caatingas’’, and white sand savanna, which are located on

poor soils [54, 55]. Moreover, some areas of igapó vegetation experience desert-

like conditions in the dry season and its plants exhibit xeromorphic adaptations

such as sclerophyllous leaves [26]. On the other hand, várzea floodplain

vegetation is more related to the vegetation growing on fertile habitats from

upland terra firme forest [56]. Nutrient-poor soils and large water table

fluctuations have been argued to be the main explanation of enhancement of leaf

construction costs, and a thickness and sclerophylly index in microhabitats of

mixed forests of Venezuela [57]. In lowland tropical forest of Panamá, significant

higher leaf sclerophylly was found on the higher strata of rainforest, and insect gall

richness was positively affected by sclerophylly [22]. The alterations in leaf traits

(area, mass/area, thickness, anatomy) have been also related to an ontogenetic

transition between sapling/emergent tree life stages, besides the harsh conditions

at the upper canopy [58].

A canopy measurement study from four towers situated in terra firme forests

from Central Amazon, Brazil, evaluated the effects of leaf temperature variation

on respiration and photosynthesis. It revealed that some canopy leaves reach

temperatures very close to their lethal limit [59]. The author also found that the

temperature of sunlit leaves exceeded air temperature by 6 C̊, on average, in both
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rainy and dry seasons, and reached values 10 C̊ above air temperature.

Surprisingly, values for canopy leaf temperatures surpass 45 C̊, indicating that

upper canopy leaves experience a habitat under strong thermal stress [59, 60].

Morphological and physiological alterations in the upper canopy leaves help them

tolerate such stress; lower values of specific leaf area indicate such leaves have

larger amounts of leaf mass per area unit [61]. Of 21 tree individuals identified at

the species level by Tribuzy [59], fourteen individuals (66.7%) belonged to tree

species also sampled in our study. These plant species hosted 40 galling insect

morphospecies and accounted for 7.4% of total gall abundance (10,467 galls).

Considering a vertical profile of leaf traits, leaves which grow in full sunlight were

hard, with lower specific leaf area (SLA), and a higher sclerophylly index than

shaded leaves in the Brazilian Central Amazon [62–64]; the specific leaf area has

also been used to characterize the sclerophyllous leaves in several vegetation types

[65, 66].

However, evidence suggests that flooding may represent a strong regional

selective pressure on these floodplain forest systems. Leaves of Amazonian

floodplain trees present several traits which help with the scanty water supplies to

the crowns, during the flooding period. On average, 5–33% higher values of

specific leaf mass (another indirect measure of sclerophylly) were found during

the flooding period than in the non-flooded months [67, 68]. For instance, a

flood-adapted species, Calophyllum brasiliense (Clusiaceae) hosts five leaf and

stem galling species (Lopesia caulinaris, L.conspicua, L. elliptica, L. linearis and

Contarinia gemmae) [69]. On this species, Ribeiro et al. [70] reported a high

frequency of galling attack on flooded individuals compared to non-flooded ones.

The abundance of galls and the number of successfully emerged adults per leaf was

also higher on plants subjected to flooding [70]. We conclude that selection for

sclerophyllous foliage could be an adaptive mechanism (sunlight, flooding) which

has favored the galling insect fauna.

Galling insect abundance was also higher in the terra firme landscape where we

also recorded larger numbers of insect galls per host plant. Tree hosts from igapó

and várzea supported similar but lower values of galling insect abundance.

However, which factors modulate the number of galls per insect species in the

Amazonian forests deserve more attention in future studies, since interactions

with other organisms could affect directly or indirectly the abundance of gall-

forming insects [71].

High values of GIR/TSS ratios obtained in this study could be explained by the

small number of plant species not attacked by galling insects (in our study, only

tall trees), and the large number of ‘‘superhost’’ species; i.e, plant species attacked

by a large number of galling species [1, 72, 73]. In the várzea forest we observed

the highest number of tree species not attacked by galling insects (45 tree species).

Terra firme and igapó forests presented much smaller numbers of non-host trees,

26 and 19 tree species, respectively. In our study, Protium altsonii Sandw., P.

tenuifolium (Engl.) Engl. (Burseraceae), and Licania micrantha Miq.

(Chrysobalanaceae) were the host tree species which presented higher number of

gall morphospecies (ten morphotypes per tree species); the first two were collected
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only in terra firme sites while the third one was sampled in terra firme and igapó

forests.

Knowledge on plant diversity, as well as floristic composition of a site, have

been assigned as main relevant factors in the analysis of distribution patterns of

galling insect communities [38, 74]. Veldtman and McGeoch [18] found that the

floristic composition was a major factor in local GIR through the presence of

‘‘superhosts’’. This pattern was also observed for free-living insect herbivores

associated with the forest canopy of Laurisilva, Azores [75]. Out of 129

herbivorous insect species found, 65 species were sampled on Juniperus brevifolia,

and 53 species on the Erica azorica. In this study, Fabaceae accumulated 222

galling morphospecies (mainly on the genus Inga; nineteen Inga species supported

69 galling morphotypes), followed by the families Sapotaceae and Lecythidaceae,

with 159 and 106 galling insect morphospecies, respectively. Carvalho-Fernandes

[76] also found 95 galling morphospecies associated with 15 Protium species

(Burseraceae) in a terra firme forest, near Manaus (Amazonas, Brazil). Further

analysis will provide inferences about the role of each host plant species in galling

diversity patterns observed in the canopy of terra firme, várzea, and igapó forests.

To elaborate and refine the explanatory hypotheses related to galling insect

distribution patterns and galling insect diversity, it is necessary to investigate other

systems, and preferably, vegetation types which contrast with the scenarios where

the main hypotheses have been formulated and corroborated. By doing so, we

reported larger gall richness than those recorded to date. GIR/TSS ratio in the

várzea forest was approximately 2.5 times larger than the largest value of this ratio

ever recorded in the literature (canopy of tropical forest, Panama, [49]). The clear

difference between ratio values indicates that even the GIR poorest site in

Amazonian vegetation is among the habitats with the greatest diversity of galling

species of all biogeographic regions already investigated.

Despite that galling insect diversity peaks having been reported exclusively for

scleromorphic vegetation, our results strongly support the hypothesis of

Fernandes and Price [1, 9], Price et al. [3] and Ribeiro [21], and unveil the

Amazonian upper canopy as a hygrothermically stressed habitat, which possess

high levels of sclerophylly, compared to the understory habitat [62–64], a non-

scleromorphic humid forests of central Amazonia (Fig. 6). Ribeiro and Basset [22]

showed the importance of leaf sclerophylly to galler oviposition preferences in the

upper canopy, resulting in an enemy-free space (death by fungi and free-feeding

herbivores). Besides, the effects of hydraulic stress in large tropical trees and the

number of active meristems (higher in canopy than understory) on the galling

insect richness remains to be tested (Fig. 6). In spite of being in a humid domain,

the canopy of the Amazonian Equatorial forest might most resemble a savanna or

Mediterranean type environment with high temperatures and UV radiation where

galling herbivores flourish.
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